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Reports on 

Sugar Crop 
Conflict 
Secretary Wallace Predicts 

Record Production 1 his 
Year—Scouts Rumors 

of Shortage. 

Differs With Hoover 
fly l nUrrsul (service. 

Washington, March 30.—A sharp 
conflict of opinion between two mem- 

ber* of President Harding's cabinet 

over the sugar situation now being 
investigated by the Department of 

Jtipstice and the tariff commission 
stirred official circles today. 

Secretary Wallace of the Depart- j 
nient of Agriculture issued a state- | 
nient estimating that the sugar crop 
for 1922-23 will be the largest in the 

world's history. It will amount to j 
0,450,000 short tons. Secretary Wal- I 

lace said. This is 200,000 tons great- 
er than the 1921-22 crop and 2.000,000 
above the prewar average. 

This estimate is a flat contradic- 
tion of the statement issued by Secre- 

tary of Commerce Hoover, which was 

generally Interpreted as predicting a 

shortage, and was made use of by the 

sugar manipulators to '.‘rig" the mar- 

ket and boost retail prices of sugar 
up to 10 cents. 

No Shortage Likely. 
Secretary Wallace intimates that the 

prevailing high price will operate to 

educe consumption, thereby making 
more than certain that there will he 
no shortage. This is in further dis- 
pute of the conclusions reached by 
Secretary Hoover in making his re 

port. The bulletin issued by Secretary 
Wallace estimated the beet sugar pro- 
duction in Canada and the United 
States at 745,000 tons, compared with 
1 1 <>2.000 tons in 192T-2 and with/634,- 
t'On ton* In the two prewar years. 

But this falling off of 347,000 tons 
In American beet sugar production, it 
is pointed out will be made up 

by increased European production 
amounting to 506.000 tons. The 

European beet sugar production is j 
intimated at 4,972,000 tons, compared 
with 4.466.000 tons in 1922 and 7.SD0, 
oflO tons In the two prewar years. 

This increase in European proiluc 
ion indicates that European demands I 

for Cuban sugar may be less than 
last year, thus destroying another 
doleful phase of the Hoover statement 
which was construed as indicating a 

shortage. 
Increase in Cane Sugar. 

The Department of Agriculture 
estimates the Cuban cane sugar 
production at 4,596,000 tons, com- 

pared with 4.476,000 tons In 1922, and 

2.195.000 tons in the two prewar 
ears. But the total cane sugar 

production of' all countries reporting 
v estimated at 14,735,000 tons, com- 

pared With 14,690.000 tons in 1922 and 

9.913.000 tons In the 19121914 period. 
Secretary Wallace added: 
"In estimating the world supply, 

“locks of sugar on hand should also 
be taken Into consideration, but sta- 

i «tics of stocks for many countries 
are incomplete or unreliable.'' 

'the department Is not prepared to 

rstimate tlie probable consumption or 

sugar, stating that “for lack of defi- 

nite measure* of the extent to which 
various factors, such ns prohibition, 

usiness conditions nn$ price, may 
ffect the consumption of sugar, no 

satisfactory estimate of consumption 
can be made for the year 1922-23." 

Robber Kills Paymaster 
and Escapes ith $4,000 

N>W York, March 30. — Capping a 

series of bold robberies in Greater 
New Y'ork within the last few days, 
live motor bandits shot nnd Killed 
Thomas It Phillips, paymaster of the 

Uunrnn Construction company in 

J.ong Island City, and escaped with 
a $4,000 payroll. 

The holdup occurred nt. one or the 

busiest spots in Long Island, whither 
the paymaster anti ids companion 
had driven from the hank to pay off a 

gang of workmen engaged on a ware- 

house. 
Phillips had just stepped from his 

car when another machine, contain- 
ing the five robbers, drew in behind 
him. The street at tlie time was crowd 

i] with vehicles and pedestrians. 
Only one of the bandits got out. lie 

wnlked up to Phillips and ki^",| him. 

Not a word was uttered. 

Holdup Sentenced to Death 
for Murder of Policeman 

Chicago. March 30.—Bernard 'irant 
•.-..a* found guilty of the minder of 

Ralph SoudcrH, n. policeman# during 
a tea more holdup last December, and j 
given the doath penalty by h Jury to- 

day. The. Jury returned its verdict 
after deliberating only a *h'»rt time. 

Walter Krauser, Riant'* youthful 
companion in the holdup, pleaded 
guilty, but ha* not yet been sen- 

tenced. 

Planes and Bloodhounds 
to Search for Children 

Sail Bernardino, Cal., March SO. 
I‘reparation of a new *e,irch with air- 
plane* end bloodhound* in the country 
near here and extension of the search 
to nil part* of the state featured de- 
velopment* in the effort to find 
* Dickey” Jennen, fi. and Demi 
Meecham# 4. who disappeared from 
heir home* here la*t Saturday. 

“Spanicing Machine" for 
Hoys Who Manage to Get 

in Legislature Is I rged 
By t nlvetsHl service. 

Trenton, N. J., March SO.—A 
"spanking machine" for the adolescent 
boys who manage to get into the legis 
lature was suggested by former Gov- 
ernor Edward Stokes. 

Mr. Stokes’ remarks were based on 

what he said was the action of foes 
of Mrs, E. F. Feickert, vice chairman 
of the state republican committee, 
in trying to bring about her retire- 
ment because of her attacks on legis- 
lators who ignore the party pledges 

"It’s a pity Mrs. Feickert cannot 
devise some cheap but effectual in- 

strument, like a fly swatter, with 
which to rid the state of some of 
its peculiar political menaces." said 

Mr, Stokes. "We suggest a good 
spanking machine." 

“if Mrs. Feickert wishes she can 

make a great name for herself by 
conducting a campaign against the 

promise breakers. ‘Swat the promise 
breaker’ is as catching a slogan as 

•swat the fly,’ and both would help 
us get rid of disagreeable pests 

Three Indictments 
Returned Against 

Omaha Druggist 
Counts Against Henry Gering 

Based on Pre-A olstead Hum 

Laws—Other Indictments 
Handed Down. 

Among some 70 indictments handed 

down by the federal grand jury Fri- 

day, three of thqm in eight counts aro 

against Henry Gcrins: of the Henry 
K. fitting company, manufacturing 
pharmacists, 1114 Farnam street. 

When the plant was raided by prohi- 
bition officers January 12 two stills 
were found at work redistilling dena- 

tured alcohol. 
Two employes, arrested in the raid. 

Jtudolph GfHter and U. B. Hansen, 

are indicted with Mr. Gering. 
Some of the counts in the Gering 

indictment are based on old revenue 

laws operative before prohibition 
days. He is charged with failure to 

display a ■•Rectiflrr of Spirits sign, 

failure to register still, keep a book 
of sales and pay the special tax. The 
eld law still stands, the supreme court 
has declared. 

The: s old laws nra invoked also 
against Julius Knoblauch, Arthur J. 
Iverson, Alflo Castro, Chris Karsen 
mid Ncls Nelson. The latter two were 

arrested yesterday, 
Kong prison terms can follow con- 

viction for failure to observe the 
oidtinie law. 

Using the mails to defraud is 

charged in the indictment against Ho- 
bart F. lemon The same offense is 

charged against Magnus I’eterson. 
Klino W. Keefe I* Indicted on a 

Mann act charge. 
Clarence Stewart and Henry Fon- 

tenelir are Indicted for selling liquor 
to Indians, Frank J. Mclnerney for 
stealing shoes from a box car, I,cc 
Hobson, Pete Jensen, James Jpusen 
and Huff flummery for breaking the 
dry law In McPherson county. 

Among Hie 27 men and women in- 
dicted on “dope" charges are Charles 
York, eighteenth and Burt streets, 
and Tony and Bam Mangano. 

Several of the Indictments returned 
will not be made public until the par- 
ties have been arrested. 

Boy Gives His Life 
to Save Baby Brother 

( hit ago, March 30.—Frank Tusac, 
\ your* old. gave lain life today in an 

heroic* attempt to save* the life* of his 
brother, Joseph, 21 months old, whose 
clothing caught tire while the children 
were playing with matrlie*. They 
had been left alone by their grand- 
mother, who had gone on an errand. 

Frank carried his brother to a sink 
and turned on the water, according 
to firemen. In carry ing his brother, 
Frank’s clothing was ignited and he 
died a few* hours later in a hospital. 

Joseph’s burns were not serious. 

Des XXers 
^ j 

Fueling for 
Dash Home 
Thousands of Refugees Res- 

cued by United States flo- 

tilla on Duty iu 
Asia Minor. 

Crew Honored by France 
By IniveriMil Service. 

Washington. March 30.—The most 

remarkable American flotilla tint 
ever put to sea is fueling tip and 

planning to make a record dash for 
home ports on the Atlantic. 

It Is the 20 sturdy destroyers that 
hare been on continuous duty in 
\ sia Minor. For several months they 
have been under steam day and night, 
ready for any eventuality, stripped 
for action, and going into strange 
ports on strange missions. 

As a settlement of the differences 
with the Turks looms they have re- 

ceived their orders to he prepared to 
steam for home. 

They spent Christmas 'aking refu- 

gees from the Turkish mainland to 

safety In Ureek possessions. They 
acted as a bulwark wlien Moslems 
threatened to massacre large num- 

bers of Christians. On the scant and 

uneasy flush deck they have trans 

ported a total of approximately 300,000 
refugees. They have established for 
ail time. t was said, the efficiency of 
this type of ship. 

liy tact and diplomacy they avoided 
the use of arms, which they were lit 

liberty and tinder orders to use in 
case onv one filed upon them. One 

ship of the flotilla stood by and res 

cued all the crew of a French cruiser 
that was burning and received offi- 
cial commendation from the French 

government. 

Dog Guards Body 
of Spiritualist 

Keep* Police at Ba\ I ulil 
Shot—\\ oraan Dead 

Three Vi eek*. 

Il.f International >rw» f^rtitf. 

Chicago, March 30—An inquiry was 

begun today to determine the cause 

of death of Mrs. May Clauson, 37, a 

spiritualist, whose mutilated body was 

found In her flat with her bull terrier 
guarding it. yhe appeared to have 
been dead for three weeks. 

The dog, snarling and snapping, 
kept police at bay until they las- 

ssoed and shot it. It bad chewed 
the woman s body In places. 

War Veterans’ Leader 
Freed of Fire Charge 

Nevada. la -March 30:- John Celtic, 
head of the Iowa department of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and a non- 

commissioned army officer for the 
past 20 years, was freed of charges 
in connection wath tin- $100,000 Antes 

armory fire on December 27 by Judge 
Sherwood Clock, upon motion of de- 
fense attorneys that the case not be 
given to the jury. 

Approximately 100 witnesses testi- 
fied for (he state and none for the 
defense. 

The motion to tnke the enso away 
from Die Jury for lack of prosecution 
was made immediately upon tho con- 

elusion of final arguments by tlie 
state. 

Iowa Voles to Co-Operate 
I iifler Sheppard-1 owner Law 
T>05i M"ju< *. in., March 30. The 

Town. Ftr-natr* panned, by a vote of 32 
to 11, the limine bill providing fur Hie 

.'ippmpriatioy Of $42**00 (luring the 
learning two yearn to meet federal ni«t 
: provided by the Sheppard Towner ma- 

ternity welfare act. The bill now goes 
Ito the governor. 

Help Us Help You! 
The Circulation Department of The Omaha Bee tries to have a 

Sunday Bee in the hands of every city subscriber by !• a. m. 

Sunday. A carrier's carelessness, a stormy day or something 
else unexpected may keep your paper from being delivered. So 

If your paper has not been 
delivered by 9 o'clock 

Sunday morning, phone— 

A T lantic 1000 
and a paper will be sent to you at once by special de- 
livery. Be sure to phone before 10 o'clock, as our 

last delivery is scheduled to leave at that time and we 

may not be able to give you prompt service later. 

Help us help you. 

THE SUNDAY BEE 

Sunday Probably lair 
anil hot Quite So (.old. 

Prediction for Easter 

l*y I nlyrrsil Hervire. 

Chicago. March 30.—"Sunday prob- 
ably fair and not quite so cold.'' 

That was the best the weather bu- 
reau could promise for Easter Sun- 

day. The temperature was only 12 

degrees above zero at Chicago today. 
In the Dakotas It registered from 2 
to 8 below. Snow was falling in the 
New England states. 

Chicago was swept by a cold, raw 

wind, and Easter shoppers went bun- 
dled In fur coats and woolens. The 
only sign of spring was in shop win- 
dows. where Easter hats and gowns 
smiled at faces blue with cold. 

Low temperatures were recorded 
throughout the east. New York re- 

ported below freezing, with a cloudy 
sky that gave prospect of a gloomy 
Easter. 

Zepliak Death 
Sentence Is 

Lifted bv Heds 
_ 

\rrhhisbop Must Serve Prison 
Term—So\iet Acts to Avoid 

Impression of Persecu- 
tion on Religion. 

Hr AftwoeiAteU I'm*. 

Moscow, March 30.—Tile death sen- 
tence recently imposed on Archbishop 
Zepliak, head of the Roman Catholic 
church in Russia, was commuted tie 
day to 10 j ears' imprisonment under 
strict isolation. Tile appeal of Vicar 
(■eneral Ituii hkavitch lor clemency 
was denied. 

The central executive committee, 
which met to consider requests for 
mitigation of the sentences, said In it* 
lecisioil that both prelates were lie- 
serving of the penalty imposed by the 
Moscow court, hut that commutation 
was ordered in the case of the arch- 
bishop because a certain element of 

■ the Catholic citizens in Russia might 
exploit'tbs sentence as being directed 
against prints and their religion 

"Treasonable Connection." 
The committee said It regarded that 

the evidence in the case of Monslgtior 
HUti havitch showed his direct irea- 

1 

sonable connection with an en-my of 
the state. The decision was signed by 
President Kalinin and Secretary Sap 
ronoff. It read as follows: 

"The court had fired the guilt of , 
Citizen Zepliak who had been acting 
contrary to the interests of the work- 
ing man and to fundamental gains t 
of tlie proletarian revolution. J'y con- 
sistently directed u- tlon. ho hail made : 
use Of the laws which guarantee I 
equality for everyone In |freedom of l 
religion. 

"These actions are very heavy ( 
crimes in the revolutionary republic. , 
which, as before. Is surrounded by 1 

numerous enemies There cannot or1 
could not he another penalty except * 

that which was fixed for Zepliak by 
the court. 

"However, taking Into conslderar j 
tlon that Zepliak is the representative 
of sin h a religion, which at the time 
of the lato czarist government and 1 

at the time of the txnirgoig.sle republic ! 
was suppressed, application to him 
of penalty very well earned might I 
be Interpreted by a certain backward 
element ef the Catholic citizens of j 
soviet Russi a, whose religious feelings 
lie tried to exploit and direct, ns dt- j 
rected against the priest* and their 
religion. 

"We. theref.ue, as an ex eption 
from the penalty policy of the repub- 
lic, have decided to change the sen 

■tence fixed by the court to 1b years' 
imprisonment In strict isolation. 

"As regards Citizen Butchkavltch, 
who, In criminal activity on the 
ground of iel gien combined eery 
dear counter-revolutionary action 
with a direct connection with nil ene 

my bourgeoisie state, and who used 
his position ns a priest to carry cm 

a direct npd active state treason, the 

request for reprieve is left without 
c onsequences. 

Many Protest*. 

Archbishop Zeplink unit Mon fig nor 

)'.ute1ik.i»v|toh, together with 1& 
I'ntlmlic priests, were found guilty 
li> the Moscow court oh Monday last 
of opposing the soviet government. 

'The sentence of death was imposed on 

the archbishop and the vicar general, 
hut a stay of execution was ordered 
by the central executive committee.! 
Tlte other prisoners were sentenced 
to prison terms. 

Announcement of the death sen- 

tence brought an Immediate reaction 
in various parts of llto world. The 
American Slate I a partment iinij"r 
took to inform tlie soviet government 

I through Ambassador Houghton at 

I’.erltn. that the United States earnest- 

ly hoped tlte executions might not 
take plat -'. Pope Plus requested that 
tlte prelnt'-* he liberated on Hie 

ground that they were his subjects 
while Premier Slkorskl of Poland In- 
formed the soviet minister to Poland 

i that the Polish government eon 

demited th« court's action. 
The Ttrttlsh government also lit it 

bo known that It was doing its best 

to prsvent the executions. 

(icorgt* (sould, Sr., \X orxr. 

Mentone, France. March 30. "the 
condition of t leorge .lay Clonkl, ar 

American railway magnate and ftnan 
eler. who Is suffering from In-art 
trouble, tool, a turn for the worse this 
afterntam. \ bulletin Issued at 4 

o'rltx-k said finuld had a telApa- 

A 'Sure Sign That Prosperity Has Returned 
__ 
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Sims Brands l. S. 
Military Record 

as "Disgraceful 
Rclirpil Vduiiral Scores \a\t> 

Department for Conduct in 
World War—More Air- 

planes Needed. 

San Francisco, March 30 —The 
military history <*f the Umt*d States 
was characterized ss "disgraceful 
and "appal!iir" by Hear Admiral 
Williams S. Hints retired, in an ad- 
dress before the Commonwealth 
club here today. I'nnercseary sacri- 
fices of blood and treasure as-tlie 
result "f utiprrparedness from a 

record of whi^h America cannot I*- 

proud, he said. 
Admiral Sims said there was Rr-at 

need for submarine* and airplanes a« 

a fir*t line of national defense, and 

urged establishment of natal liases 
in mid Pacific, especially at Guam, 
lie criticized the Navy department 
severely for its conduct in the last 
war. 

Speaking before the English Speak- 
ing union, tho admiral launched a 

broadside against Hie Kn Klux Kian. 
political f irm blocs. Sinn l-VIners riml 

Mayor Juries It t’urley of Boston. 
"The Ku Klux Klan Is the most 

pernicious, most cowardly bloc,” 
Admiral Sims said. "II asumes thy 
right to ho judge, jury and exeeu 

(loner Its methods enable bands of 
criminals to commit murder with 

comparative Impunity behind masks. 
"But even such nn organization, 

nr any one attempting minority rule, 
is less dangerous." the admiral oon 

tinned, "than one that systematical- 
ly poisons the mind of young men 

Bnd ignorant voter* with hatred of 

a friendly country." 

Now School Bill I’d »»pg, 

pies Moines, In. Mur-’h 30—The 

house Tin sent the fl.t’Mi.OOO appmprM- 
tlon toll f"r ii new medical school at 
low.a City by a vote of ST lo IT. The 
lull pnsiosl iho senate several days 
ago and now goes to the governor. 

Nine o'clock 
tonight 

is the closing hour for Sunday 
Omaha Bee "Want” Ads. 

Telephone YOUK 
“Want" Ad NOW 

No matter if you want to 

buy — or kcII or trade- get n 

job- hire help—rent your 
room, house or apartment 
your ‘‘Want” Ad in tomor 
row's Sunday OmaltR Bee will 
fill your requirements quick- 
ly, satisfactorily and at lew 
cost. 

I e/^i/iiinp I/. 1000 

Pleas to Iron Out 
Road Kinks Signed 

Conimi'-ioners t«> <»«'l IVti- 
tion> \»kinp ‘’Dead Man s 

Curve" Removal. 

petitions to have the West Dodgs 
street road straightened out so as to 

eliminate “Dead Man a Curve,” are :o 

!>. | i*'s ted v xt v. *v *o the .1 of 

county commissioner* 
Hid* are to l»a opened Tuesday on 

paving the toad from Kairacres to 

McArdle’s dam, seven mile* v est. 

“Dead Man’s Curve’* Is the west 
treimty of this s?ret< h of r**ad. 

This curve is the start ing point of 
a swing in the road which is about 
a mile long. Straightened out the 
distance would >»»• half a mile. 

Petitioners point out that the sa\ 

ing in cost of paving would make up 
the r<*9i of any grading which would 
be necessaiy in straightening out the 
road. f 

Several serious accidents have oc- 

curred at “Dead Man’s Curve." and 
the petitioners point out that it is a 

menace to motorists not familiar 
with it. 

The Chamber of Commerce and the 
Omaha Auto club are among the pe- 
titioners. All piwp-rty os nsrs except 
one. are reported to have signed the 
petitions, which were started by Dr 
John Mach. 

Nation-Wide Cleanup 
of Bunco Men Planned 

Denver. March 30.— The IVmn 
Times will print a story that the con- 

viction of fo alleged confidence men 
here Wednesday is a step in a nation- 
wide cleanup of burnt* men With l^n 
Kearney muting as the informer, the 
first start on the cleanup will be at 
!,<•* Angeles Thor^as I.oo \V«‘<*!\vine, 
district .ttt'iiAv of Kos Angdrs. who 

has been b^re several day* in com 

puny with Charles J. Keimer, special 
investigate «»f Woolwii f * office, 
plans to take lb amr\ to I.os Angeles 
to testify against Sammy C*atea and 
fi\e other alleged bunco tnen a. cord 
ing to the Times 

Girl Shot Twiro in Hr.ul: 
Fa I her M «*I<1 for \ «* * anil 

I >ill** i v M.n h 10,- John T Mur 
ray. 43. is in Jail, charged with rnm 

1 inal assault and assault to murder, 
white his pretty '.‘2 year-old daughter, 
Maybe Ur Carey Murray, lies in « hospi- 
tal with two bullet wounds In her head 
which may prove fatal Follow ng the 
shooting, the girl said she h id fired the 
shots into her own head I c. ause of 
a quarrel with her fiance. Hut state 
ments made by a younger sister, 
caused the charges to be filed against 

| the father. 

Farl Keport<*<l B«-ll«*r. 
1-union. March 30.—The rail «>f 

Carnarvon, who *s seriously ill at 
t ain*. Kgypt. with what was under 
stoo*l to be pneumonia of the right 
lung, is better, according to a pies 

sago which reached his l mdon rest 

deuce today. Ills condition, however 
i* descrilted as still very serious 

6 Die as Fixer 
Hits \utoand 

Jumps Tracks 
Big l our Train Traveling TO 

Miles an Hour \\ hen De- 
railed by Crash at 

Colnmhii*. O. 

t ■>iuiiitms. I)., Mart'll 11W-—six fier 
sons .are dear! and 13 are in hospitals 
mope or less seriously injured as a re 

suit of the wrecking ot westbound 
passenger train No. If Oil the Big 
Four railroad, nortlt of here today. 

The train one hour late and trav- 

ung at' a high rate •! speed, strut k 
un ahtonioblle at a guide crowing. 
The au’nuiobile was demolished and 
lhe engin- ami ite car left the tracks 
when the engineer. Andrew Green, 
applied the air brakes The train 
plowed along the right 08-way for 
almost a hundred yards ai d the en- 

gine and four of the steel Pullman 
cars w re plied up ak>og the right-of- 
way 

The three occupant* of the automo- 

bile. Mrs K. 8. Hemnungrr of Co- 
lumbus. and h<r two children were 

instantly k ed. The other dead in- 
clude two of the train crew. Karl 
W Wilson, fireman, of Columbu* and 
J W Klee, a fireman from Cleve- 
land and Horace Holbrook. Warren. 
0 publisher While the nuntbA- of 

injured in local hospitals was only 
13. a number of other person* were 

badly tiruirol and shaken up. 
The train, due In Columbus at 7 50 

o'clock, was more than an hour late 
and was reported running at an estll 
mated speed of th‘> or 7a miles an 

hour. It is one of the heaviest and 
finest trains opotuted bv the T- g 
Knur The automobile was struck at 

the Oakland park avenue crossing, 
the wreckage pih> g up at the North 
Broadway crossing 

Among those repo te l injured were 

K B. Sheldon of Columbus, resi 
dent vice prestibnt of the Toledo A 

Andrew- Green. Cleveland. tug.- 

ncer scalded. 
Miss Mary Catherine .lohns- ■: 

Columbus 
C. L. Siebeit, fireman, of Cincin 

tinti. scalded. 
Dorothy Copper k. Greenfield. O 

arm Injured 
8. T Nelson. Bowdi Inlufm Mr 

bruised. 
Helm Wins t Sloan1 l’!< iSart. 

Tenn. 
Kohert Henderson, negro; Chat- 

tanooga Tenn, fatally injuifci 
W K Greer.. Ties. N V. scalp 

wound « 

K 11 lUles JMI v'hathansOireet, 
• 'imsinnut.. 

Cap! .1 F Covington. 7Mb In 

fantrj, Brownsville. Tex. 
1* D. Lewis. Boston. 

1 run I ironu u Overcome 
at llla/t* in Mason C.itv 

Mason City la March 30 t-’ouf 
firemen were overcome b> (t.iS futnea 
while fighting JM1 000 fne tn the 
lvisi-moin of 'in s. untv Noth al 
bank building tuda> Captain l'rnest 
Sweeney Is at ill uni ons mu*. 

Return to 

Work Order 
of Freneh 
.■'iriking Kailwav Men in Ruhr 
and Rhineland Given Choice 

of Re-timing Duties or 

Being Kxpellcd. 

500,000 People Affected 
R« I nherwtl Sffi ire, 

Kvw-ii, 'larch 30—Nov riot* broke 
out at It)a UHnchatiseit tonight, tine 

person was hilled in the attempt h.« 
the Freneh soldiers to restore order. 

H.v \ »Micia led I’rPWl 

Kfw-h. March 30.—A prof iimaiion by 
General lJegnutte, commander-in-chief 
of the occupational forces, ordering 
all the striking railroad officials and 

trainmen to reame work under penal 
:y of expuis.'-n, was posted throuF 
out the Ruhr and Rhineland toda> 

The order affects .300.000 Qermai s 

up the families of those refusing to re 

turn to their posts will accompany 
them into unoccupied Germany. Ap 
proxitnately 123.000 men come direct!'- 
under the order. 

Would Take Seteral Weeks. 

All the Ruhr ar.d Rhineland rail- 
way systems now are held by the 
French and Belgians, except the line 
■ i. the ‘oltgt.e zone bridgehead, whi-ii 
.* in the hands of the British. The 
Germans have continued at work on 

this system. 
The task iif expelling the strike;* 

md their families will require several 
weeks. Special train arrangement* 
will ,iA t- > 1*- -i.ade for conveying 
the fa miles of the men to the fron 
uer. 

Order Anticipated 
It if said the German governnui’ 

uad anticipated the expulsion order 
and arranged for distribution of the 
Ten and their families throughout the 
uuijntry. The men will be given work 

by th» government. l'nd«r a drecro- 
by the in’e dlic-1 lthinetand ittw .* 

sion, the railway workers were noti 

fted a week aso by the French that 
•hose who refused to serve under the 
French and Belgians would be ex 

pelted fr in w upied territory the flret 
week of April. It !■ said that 1.M" 
Germans nave agreed to return t* 

work 
The >j9i of 3Sk.000.0W.000 mark* 

has bee pr.t into Pccupied territo". 
u* to date by the Berlin government 
for the .trkitig railway men arid the-- 
who have been permanent in passive 
resistance, although no< on strike 

Soldier Bonus Bill 
Dead in Committee 

Virnil Di.palrh te The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln. March 3‘i—The 110.000.Om* 
soldier bonus bill is unofficially dead 
its the senate committee on revenue 

and 1ax.it or A secret canvas* of 
thi* committee in which the bill 1* 

re-tawing, w * reported to have bee- 
taken last r igiit. At that time a «r.» 

Jority appeared to favor indePr.f* 

postponement. 
However, official action on the bil 

is not to be taken until next Mends- 
or Tucsdaj, when the committee 

meet* 
The bill wa* p.t**e i unanimously 

through th» learcr house. It called 
for ref< rr.r g tlV t*-: :* to a vote of 
the people at the next genera! elec- 
tion 

Ntntfttumllaud 1 ra ff it- 1< 
( rippled liv Hliz/arti 

St, Johr.<, N. V*. March SO.—Thf 
blizzatM that sw. *»t Newfoundland 
Thuradny bad subauled today, leaving 
tramipcrtsition by land and s«\a trip- 
plod Not a whoi turr.od on the Nov,-, 
ft'undlanl railway. Ma.l stoiimcrs 

plying hot worn Canadian ports *r ! 
St .Johns were held fast in ire 
fields. 

Two works’ accumulation of mad 
7,‘a «nrks. duo here Thursday night 
on the steamer Sable from IxtulabutVw 
N s had not been hoard from to 

mghl. It was belie* <sl that the strain 
rr had been rought in tho p o cut*: i« 

jhis tKMt The frail steamer Kvi* 
bound to Loutsburgr. was still frorer 
in off St. Ihorrr. 

Mill linploNo l.o»r> I ifr 
lr\ inp l• * >a\ f < 'ompanion 

t'htcairv March 50.—In a heroic. hu’ 
futile effort to mt K<lm.ir\1 Camv 
ST, from f X A at ion in the funtee of 
>11 ago in n *aii11 »ge elevator *>f th* 
P> rami«l Milling company !t«da> 
Charlw Br.*l. 59. a folion employe 
who aephy v.ated. »' \ a fireman o*J! 
rst to the otvne, was partly overtMpnt 
»n removing the two bodiea V pu‘> 
motor eutiil made a ft: I tie effort to 
revive the two men. 

The Weather 
Forecast, 

Saturday fair and warmer 

Hourly Trtnpcral urrs 

3 a. i*t ft t p. w 
Ca m W t |> w 

tarn f4 3 |» a* 

law h* 4 i» w 

* a. w ”* 3 |* »w 

Ham if <* *» m 
it a m» i* I n m 
IV ptWM t* I p. w ft 

Sunday Omaha Bee “Want” Ads Will Be Taken Until Nine P. M. Saturday 


